
I LARGELY LOCAL :
I

(rsndina IIayi.es of Cedar Hill e

.quite ill.

I. P. Bates v us in f nun l,U Siu Juan
ranch last Saturday.

Cartoonist Scott rb he m pniiig tu
support Iiryan any iiow

Mrs. Minnie li.i m hsiIiujj with
relatives nearCi'd,.r Hill.

Kduardo Jau,ue veis a visitor from

Jhe San Juan Wednesday.

J. W. Lair and K R. Jackson return
id from 1 "uranio yesterday.

The Snn Jut;r. County Fair will be

held in Aztec Sept. S to 10, iuclusive.

Springer made a trip to Aztec Sur-

dity unJ very nearly lost bis ipoU titke'.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo I'rewitt visited with
,'riends in Durando Silurd.iy ami Sun-

day last.

Mrs. R ixie Foster of Cedar Hoi is

isiting friends and relatives iu IJoward-yille- ,

Colo.

Win. Ilutler and J no. Hubbard of

Karinington were visitors in the county

ji'Ut Monday.

JctT Sea-- ( f Ced.tr 1 lilt departed for

()uraut;o Tuesday, where bo will remain

for a fe.v vi'ja.

Richard lletl, and family loft labt

.Sunday for Mancos, Colo., where they
will reside in the future.

Dr. McRee made a Hying trip to the

I. a l'lata Wednesday evening. Profes-

sional? Nope, j ist pleasure.

Kennedy, tho real estate man of

J'Hrujingtou, had uuuneaH to trui.suct

in the county seat yeuterday.

Mr. Monk, assistant U. S. Iiydrograph

er in this district, mad 'tli'j rounds with

Robt. O. Prewitt the ti;t of the wek

tieoige Kitbjeu uuit family returned
from the mountains yesterday, (eorge
says he gained una pound whilo he was

gum.

H. S, Ridunour & Son is now the tirm

name of the Cellar Hill store, they

having purchased the. same from Frank
(sharp.

Mrs. Murray of Denver, who is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Fisher dick
on the La Plata, wua an Aztec visitor
Wednesday.

The railroad surveyors are not souod- -

inir any trumpets. Left tho band to

furnish aiuUBCMiieiit for Dave Day and

tho grafters alliance.

Monroe Fields and family left Monday

for Kockwood, Colu . where thoy will

visit friends and eujoy tin balmy breez-

es of the mountains.

Sueril! Lhuur aud County Superio
tendent McEren were business call'-r-

iu tho Hub Monday . Took timo to josh

the writer for a short time.

James Meet, who has been visiting
with relatives iu Cedar Hill, left f

Duracgo the tirst of the week, where he
Aili remain for the summer.

A II who have an interest in the San
Juan county Fair tüB fall should met t

ulfirceu's Hull nevt Wednesday even
ii.g and help arrange for same.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncev liurnside of

Pitkin, Colo , are visitiug with Mr, and
Mra. Wm Pieper of Cedar Hill, Mr

liurnsitle is Mrs. Pieper's cousin.

P. L. CalUhan, Manager for the
Colorado Telephone L'uiupauy in this
district, lolt for Denver Wednesday
He will be gone about two weeks.

Walter Danburg, editor of the iJlanco
News, and Prof. L A, Turley were over
from Iilanco Monday. I'hey are jolly
young fellows and are welcome visitors

"Uals" are again in ami you
can get plenty of mateaial for the muk
lug of them by calliug at tho Commer
cial hotel or appie butter factory iu
I' Hrmiiittou.

Uncle I ete Knickerbocker is now

visiting with u sister at Kuglewood, la
mid ir jo) iug the hot weather "sweat"
hatha. Pete will soon be hunting the
inountaiiiB ugaiu.

1 he little aUray at the Commercial
hotel iu Fanuington recently would
furnish food for an excellent cartoon
Wunder Cartoonist Scott haeu't sprung
something by this time.

touniy ci'inmissioners wero in sea

moil the tirst of the week, but they did
such an immensu smounl of work that
the county cierk could not get proceed
ings ready for this Issue.

Wm, Puiper ami wife of Cedar Hill
and Chaunney liuruside and wife of
Pitkin, Colo., were visitors in Aztec
Tuesday. They took advantage ot the
ocasión and visited the ruins west ot

Aztec.

Mrs. IJr. Dulf of Fanuington has
been very sick this week but is very-

much improved at this writing, Mrs,

James Laughren of Aztec will remain at
the Dutf home until Mr. Duff is out of
ilHnger.

1'.. V. McAlpii.p, proprietess .f

applj butter factory at Fanuington, was
S business visitor in the county seat M

day. Didn't even take time to visit the
Imikx force. How '.'ogratetnl some
pe iple can be.

M ss ( rayce Miles, an experienced
stenographer and typewriter from Deu
ver, has taksn a positioo withjudg
Granville Pendleton. Miss Milvs comes
highly roceoiii mended, having lately
been employed by K, N", Burr A Co, of

Denrer, and formerly with theiiener
al Supply department of the Hurllngton
IliilYoiJ CO.

The hw i ias in thi past and pres.
ent pnnted so muvh in r. to
railroads to pase through the tair valley
ftl:e SarJuan.it is loth to weary it

readers on thy sul'act. Sur- -
revors are raw at work relocating the
oldiurvey, and tb- - ne printed by our

to the north ..u what they
oi.ct-iv- tule rrlihl.'le aintorit) say the

Roi-- Island will build to During",
thence ttiroiiRb tht' Animas valley and

n e'tutb t jriiii.ii fiiiuttnvt'Ht and pro.
to Sau Un . lint this ib only

n'l'iitrti to tfce iea uppermost at this
tune, la conversation wiih Lumnese
men and property the concensun
of opii ion was that ore lcn' a railroad
is bound to come, and that Aztc is

uiKln't: eo rbpijly. a : lit; with the
surrounding (.'ountiy, the town should
tie incorporated a ne.v coat of ptti'it uu

it were. It needii clianinil up. side
walks repuiretl and oth"r iiuprov; mentí- -

mad'.1 to give it a metrepolitau appear

hueo. lucre is no reason urn count)
seat, the central j,olnt of the county,
should Lot lie incorporated. I'hcextia
taxation would be o insignilicant in

c imparison to the iium'asurnt)le bene

lus that would iiecrtie that no one
shoult! object, riopertv values would
inciease, and persone seeking homes
would feel more set ur in protection and

it would induce B.iine enter-

prising person to build a reservoir to
supply the town with better water. Tiif.
Indi x would tie pleased to hear from
some of the intlueniial citueiii) of Aztec

in this proposition,

Thk Indus at least did one good tleed
by getting the róad supervisors in hi e

on U.e gooij roaos proposition, l lie

roads in ftuil around Aztec are now iu

good condition and can bo kept that
wuv at compiiriti.ely small expeiife.
1'he mails about Fanuington are gener
ally in bad condition on account of

Hooding with water, and FJitor liJtlír
can devote the columna of his paper to

no better purpose than "getting the
boys in line.' However, if there isa
community in the county where Hib

people are careless about Hooding the
highway with water please let us know

and we will try to adjust matters,

A. F. Ames and family arrived from
Mesilla Park, X, M , Wednesday aud
may deel le to make Hup their home.
Mr. Ames says the flio Cramle is dry as

a roadbed ant that he did not think it

adv isible tn tr and live in a country

where there was no water. If it is water
he is looking for, we have plenty of it
ami wo feel sure that tho general

of our county will not fail to

attract his eye.

Judge lirauville Pendleton returned
from Denver and other etisturu points
last Saturday. The Judgo is a put-he- r

and devotos the major portion of his
time to boosting, and impressing on the
public's mind tbu udvantagtis and

resources ot San Juan county. Lnoer
his guiding hand our country has great-

ly devtloped in the past live years,
Would that we had more Judge Pendió,
tons,

.h. Ij. ftcolt, that genial manager
for the San iuau Stores tío, tit F.irmin
ton, vibited iu the county seat tht latter
ptrt of last week, Scott is a hustlor and
a booster that San Suan County may

well be proud of, What we need is

hustlers and people that are always
looking to tho best interests of our
"laud of sunshine," X. Ij, Scott asked
us to write this.

Mísh Kdith Young, county superin
teudent of Lu l'lata County Colo,, will

couduct tho San Juan county teachers
institute this year and Miss Mayers,
principal of the Aztec schools, will be

instructor. viln tnese two tallies in

charge all who contemplate teaching
the next school year can rest assured
that Ihoy will receive excellent drilling

Frank Cooper says ho w ill not be re.

sponsible for lesults if the party who

lately tormented people of tliid vicinity
by trying doors to see if they aro locketl
pooping iu at windows, etc., should he

keep up his lick. Frank cays Mrs
.Cooper is provided with a shotgun that
has a hair trigger, and that she is natur
all) of a nervous disposition.

James Goodwin of Flora Vista
was iu Aztec last Monday aud
toolt occasion to call and tell us

that ho was getting the boys in line on

the proposition of good roads in that
section. That ia encouraging, James
and we hope other road supervisors
throughout the county will follow vour
example,

The "apple butter factory" and the
Commercial hotel hud a little dilTerem'o

and the way daudruir was distributed
over the Moor would make llerpicido
promoters aBhamed of their remedy.
(Jf course this drastic way (.f removing
dandruff is a trille har.i in the scalp
but you don't notice that when you are
mad.

Joe Prewitt as thinking about the
railroad and forgot to take the Btago to

Farmingtoc yesterday. Ho, however,
received an invitation from James
Laugbren at 1 p. m. to enjoy the d ive

bflhind the fastest team in Sail Juan
county. Suppose they aro there by

this timo.

S O. Pinkatiitf and fimily left yester-

day (or PagoBU Springs, Colo,, and will

enjoy the hospilali'y of Pagosafolk for
a short period. "Pink" is trying to

escape tho hot weather, but if he takes
any of the but be at that place he will

conclude that Xew Mexico is not Bo hot
after all,

Miss Gentry Prewitt returned yester-

day from from Mexico, lo., where 6lie

had hvcii atteudii g Hardin college.
Miss Gentry is asocial favorito in Aztec
arid Tin iNiir.t with her many friends

l ad1)' ticime hrr hmiii1.
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Tb.e Colorado Telephone 6o.
Tll wh)m mtf wacotu.

The rapid growth of the telephone
busiues throughout the etato h--

re8ulted ia the construction of lir.ea
tt,)Ug m06t of the pub3 hiUí8. A

)0U uuJ.,ubleilly know, thee lines ar.

fr ihe imrDoee of eivinir vourself and
y.iur neighbors telephone service with
adjacent communities, and are a pub.
lij necessity and benefit. The high-

ways are primarily constructed for the
purpose of facilitating communication,
dutl aro rightfully reserved for the
ireneral beneljt of all the people. The
statu r.ocognij'.iog this fact, feas made all
euch roads public property aud does
not premit of any interference by pri-

vate tiartica with such highways,
While the telephone Ijueo are owned

by a corporation, the," are used as a
public utility, and any interference with
tiiem is a general damaye to tht) com-

munity. Jf anyone haa a legal right to
travel along a county road they have
just as good a right to tuik along tho
same road by means of the telephone
wires, and interference with this conver-

sation is aa much a detnmeut to the
general community as if a bridyo were
taken out by soiu) private person,
making the road impassable.

With this preliminary explanation, we
wish to call your attention to tho status
of thin company as regards the moving
of hay stackers through our lines, Wo

ave heretofore t;keu the ground that
ive would ilace hijjh poles iu our hue
for the convenience of the farmer

I 'Biring to move hie hay stacker along a

iveu road( or, if Ht any timo the route
was changed we would furnish labor to

peu onr lines U'inporurily for the same
purpose.

In some cases we have been put to
jonsidorable inconvenience by reasou of

fanners moving stiickers through our
hues without notice, not only causing
ua expense, but depriving themselves
and their neighbors of continuous tele- -
phono service.

From this time oq we will say to all
owners of hay stackers that wo are
perfectly agreeable to furuith, without
charge, the necessary number of men to
open the line at noy given tim,,J provid
ing a reasonable notice has been given
to our nearest ollice, 'J'ho owner of tho
hay sta-k- er to furnish means of trans-

portation for neci'Ebary meu to and from
our ollice, We fool that this proposition
is perfectly fair to every one concerned,
vnd that we are clearly acting within
our legal l ijhts iu thiij matter.

Inasmuch ua wo are a public utility
corporation, and depend upon tho
people fur our patronage, wo wish to
have the good will of tho entire com.
muoily, but i must, like anvone else,
protect ourselves Hgainst injur. ea and
wrong. In doing so wo also protect our
subscribers, yourself, your neighbors
and '.he public generally.

In case it becomes necessary at any
lime to too youi otartci t'uti,b
oí our wires, you can always got our
agent by telephone, and hr will be
instructed to assist you arid facilitate
your work iu every possible way. Should
our agent fuil to give you prompt atten-

tion, you can call the general superin-

tendent's ofiloe at Denver, by telephone,
without charge, We will not premit
our wires to bo torn down without
notice, and in futuro cases of this sort
will be compelled to take legal steps to
protect our subscribers.

Thk Coi.ok.uio Ttar.i'iiONK Co.,
K. M. liurgess, (ien'lSupt.

D uiver, Colo , June .It), l'.Kl-i-

George linrrows Monday took charge
of the Autlets Saloon and will hereafter
dispense wot goods to tho thirsty public.
George ic a good entertainer, will keep
the b.'t of liquors and cigars and you
will always bo sure of courteous treat-

ment.

Danburg eeoms to havo stirred the
boy sun in tho eastern part of the
county. Now if some enterprising
young lellow iu the western part of tho
county would follow Danburg 's example
interest Would soon be at high pitch,

Miss Gentry Prewitt .vis an arrival
last evening from Meneo, Mo., where
she has been attending school, and she
had a special car from Alaiuosi to
Durango, She is a guest at Sam Wall's
household and a welcome visitor to
Du rungo. Durango Democrat.

New Idea Woman's Magazine.
A new serien on "Heme liymniistirH," hy

Alberts J. I'orv, Physical Iiirectnr of tin.
lUrleui Viiiiiu; Wnineus ( Ii r lot la II i.sMiclu-titiu- .

- tn Il- iiiaiii hi. it' ll in the AUKUit

Skw Ihka Woman " Maoazink,
"Fashions In MnurnliiK.'' Ilustra eil with
drawings, uliotvlng thn prencut voruh at Its
'.ivst; ami "LlreHftiiiK tho Hatr." with photo-graph- s

nf the h mart new coillenrs, are ten-
tares of the lashiini department tor the
mould. "The Charing Uisli Iu Summer," by
Kleaunr Mun hant ; "llealtdful Summer
brink.-,-" by .lulla Harris Hull; "Sumiller
Vt.inilH," by Margaret Hall, are sume of the
number nn the August meuu lu the depart-
ment ot good housekeeping. The design ami
plans for "A Village Chapel," by Freilct l k
II. Fri -i- n in, will interest the ix'ople ia smttll
eoliiiniinilie.-- , wlieic tumis tor public builil-ii;- s

ami limited. Timely articles mid gnml
fiction make the literary part nfthelwok
uiiuaually hiU'ivirüg.

Teachers' Institute.
The til hers' iimtilute bo held la the

sellout hnii.u In A leu next inoutd ,

on Monday', Aug. 1, liml, and closing
mi Sif.iirilnv, Aug. i:i, IWM. To all expecting
to teach iliuinit the coming soh ol year
Htt' udiiiii'.i H Co npulsary.

O. C. Mi; 12 WEN
t'uuiiiy Sup irinie jdenl.

Watches
Unliable, widl jwelitl, Auiericiu

watches from 2 upwards.
E C.Wauimi.

Store Pur Sale.
I wish to sell my ontiro Btock of gen-

eral merchandise and store Hxtures.
The only stme in Lure a simp for the
right party if taken fur cash and at
onco. Knjojs a good trade, mostly
cash. Slock consitts of dry goods and
groceries, sumo hardware. For full
particulars call on or ailtlrees

C. S. SvMii r;, Largo, N. M.

THE BLANCO NEWS
BY WALTER

If There Is Hoy freedom In America It U West of the Mississippi.

The Prosports fur a r.iflroail are very en-

couraging indeod. Den':- roll stnui s iu the

way of the project, gini uirn but roll tln'Oi

out of the wy -- give thetnj a He r held.

No man burn and raUed we?t ot the

river has ever been flctiled to the
priwldciicv ot the IVti'd sute. This is a

singular fact, 1ml la, how true.

Tin, Republican. Uomhiee for delluap In

emigres won't hive much show to use the
statehood as 1 vote getti' g pl-- a

till Pill. All the e can't be food d all

the time. Delegate Kodey worked faithfully
for statehood, aad fall-.d- , iud why Who

are the men w ho ynled si aU-l- id down and

what d" they r. presort''

A Sl'liKT'.TKH

Is liter sieh a place At Hon..
Well I relln r gues:. trier t.-

That's wlmr tliu San I null Company
Isgoin' tu make th ngs wbis.

They've got a ditch --i,rveve t.

Aa' they're goiu' ttiunlte H go:
An' when tiiet ditch el.-- on tils nn-s-

JiV walcii the kr.t,)s tu gmw!

In nil the hul .untre
No place Is like S. n Jnan

Auythiug Is sure ro .miv ilict.
WoiiHt ye get the valer on.

I tell ye thet San Ju..-i- , ''mnpuny
Is goiu' t" innko th:tigs rlz;

They've goi. their sleeves rolled up
Au' arc g"iu' In t r 'u.

Au' they've the 'spci ieuee.
An, know what they're goiu tu u;

bo I Je.s' kin tuli j c 11

This ttiiug i tltrti.

Au' the San Ju.m IA 11

Hlnssum like the r'De,
All' linppy denrt.s an' homes'll be

Wherever thet big illicit goes.

Hlanco basnt niade a big noise
In all the eountre found tilwut,

Hilt I kin tell them towns
They'd better bii dl' tiiti' out.

An' i do" our nerboia
IJoesu't know our n one.

I kin tell y e Hlaiici't here,
jus' .he same.

-- Jim Dash

PERSONAL N1 LOCAL.

Jake Heudriekson, n ir enter prising blue

went tn Diir.tnt ,, toe fore mrt of th

week lu tiurchlse material lor hin establish-

ment. He returned Tl ursdap,

THE BLGOMFIELD NEWS.
j

BY WILL A.

z Good to

" From the iar. Jim'"' ''-e- s muro ter-

ritory t ti nil we can

with die cditer's j'tii
i '..'a more reslrlctcd i.eti ;i .ioin i,,r

otliers at Sau .Inau i nti--

Vi J,,u't know as t tlie adii ability of at

tempting something i ihc editorial line bul

have decided to Ink: oil V I, il Some

years ago while "a ile. ll" in an .astern print
shop we were t'lvm tic lil'i'iit ot the mlitor

ial column and - well il orne of thn wishes

of our hml Veil granted I suppose
yours truly would lew l'e firing one of tho

"biipcincnt furna '

We desire staituo d, yes. Single state-

hood we can't get, aid we Mill lie lucky t"

get at all. 'i'dc only real objec-

tion we can sec to col'.blncd statehood is the
restricted number i! jobs for politicians,
and. although we ha! Irom tiliio, we me not

bunting iillcc and li :' is no objection at. all.

New Mexico, and S,i Juau county in par-

ticular, liai great f lure possibilities but
anyone who has sen other plaers knows.

N'-- Mexico is not lie whole ellees,. ,y

Kverv iiiestion has two sides bul sonic of

lb') writers o,i the lolorado labor troubles
eem In have lot - i u y of tins point, liiuay

be id spot (sin ;i:id tyiinnyon one seie now.

but It is cleatly a i isc of miaicliy on the
older, The milnaiy Is a pari of theixecti-liv- e

division "1 our verinuenl us well as all
our civil an tier i: ies 4nd wleui order tun the
future prospetily of our counti y demand
strenuous aclii.n. tine jil. 1'fAti; about liberty
lfjiiu wlsd. To tntjclv follow ucc's bwii

desire.; Is II. at bbefty nr Is it litrusc'r A

Ulan' persona! llb.rt,Y must ever be subserv-

ient to the tights it society, the greatest

Mr. J. P. Martin Inn returned from Duran-

go with a loud of wit goods, llo i tearing

shortage nl water In ibn Smi Ju i:i.

Town lots mopped li Largo last week, the

cause being tli.il Azty: will get tne 11 st rail-

road In the county and us next so we dear.

We dou't care wdo our next pteei lent as
we coinmi'iic d to i bt wheat today-o- od

I'oys.

Navajo Ueol ge and htJ tribe from Chico

were iu toilay for slipplys aud report the
range riuhor dry.

.Mr. I. Selph. from i.u lliu river was in town

last Saturday tradinr at the Largo store.
Says he has new beans aid chili to eat.

.Mr. C.J Snyder wero broad smile on Ills

fare like a man with a ucw born baliy. Ad

hesay ho will rnUe hi. own bay this y.ar.'

Miss liceo Tenue;, , H Ainiuoii l's society
belle. will play oue if the leading pans ou

tlie'iith.

Miss Kate McPunlel. one of Largo's pop-ul- ar

young ladie, Is yislting frieuds nt

Moomileitl this week,

C.J. Snider has ;nnc lo tlie nioniitnlns
looking tor a plac lo cut oleario light
poles

Town lo's ndrtmm.il at tllooitifi dd, Jl.irn.
4

mond Largo and Kl.'.nro-advan- 1 up the

San Juau in the las' iid st'.rm.

I : jf. Wni. Kkc .o .1 i'Kji, fir and :iit; of

DANBURG,

Sr. J V. Lujau.oouuty commissioner from

this district, was iu Antee this week attendi-
ng the regular meeting of the board of
roumy commissioners.

Wc were pleased to sec the smiling eouute-uac- e

of Judge E. Horry of Aztec iu our
11 uge on Friday last.

Deputy Shi airf Ilotl wo. a Illanco visitor
last Friday.

Ex Probate Judge Juan B. VaUm returned
Sunday evening fruut Oli". where be has b- - en

visitiug relatives since the 5th lull.

Mrs flora Dougl;erty. wife of Cnir scoonn-datin- g

niorchani, Pt Dougber.ty, roturuetl
Mnnday iruin t?olorii'li, where sb : had been

visiting with trlend. and relatives for tbu

past month.

lU'eurdii Ari liulcta w as in Ulniico Tuesday

buying provisión,

P.O. Pilou. of the tirui of Piluu At Dough,
erty, returned firom D. rango Thursday.

P ililo Candelario Is ertctjng a tubstantlnl
ndube dulldiiig adj lining bji storo. Who

sal t Illanco in dead?

Francisco Lujan, road supervisor, Is hav-

ing foine iiu.h netijcd work done on the

road ttbovo here.

P. I). Pilou ia davlng an addition built to

his residence.

J. P. Martin of Largo passed through
lllnucu Sunday uu his way hnmt fmm

tleneral Manager lirovn of Deuver, of the
Coloi udi, iiilcpd'ine Cumpany, and lucaj umn-g- er

C illub.tn wo v up from Fanuington Mon-

day looking over the proposition of extend,

ing thuir line to Illanco and vicinity. We

dope these g. iiUea.cn will decide to put in

the Hue.

Prof L. A. Turley aud ye ciiltor were la
Ailec for u few hours Vondaj. The couutj

seal seems to be enjoying a reign of peace

and prosperity.

Jtev. ai nier i spending too week on his

ranch uear Alcat a.
F. (j. Tonseiid, tho Pueblo drummer, va

In Blanco the early part of the week looking

after business.

BALLINGER.

the Greatest People.

go, d to the greatest number. Without

',, ieu have a rúrdt tu combine for
ancetuotit as long as the rights

minucia a. u respected; but whore is -- the
liberty, where is conformity with the con

stitution when a body of men say: Thou

sliult not earn uady bread here unless you

join u:i unless you pledge your word that
you will surrender to ns your right of

reasoning as you please; that at the all ot

our "big guns" you will lny down your pick

aud shovel regarillohi of whether you desire

i" or w hetlier your family suffers. Ves, lib'

erl y It is done in thy uamo. if you refuse
a scud. L'nionis n, yes, but open shop for-

ever. Crucify lorn who dare call a fellow

being a scab for it is treason to humanity,
morality and decency.

PLKSUNAL AND OTHERWISE.

Val riucli gave us a call Sunday. He ro--!

ports ctops doing Hue on tho seUth side and

wheat ready to cut lu alxitit two weeks. Mr.

I'liir.ll visited Faruiingtoii hatuiduy and tuya

lie never saw the place so dall before.

Prepitialious are dciug made to exteud the
Melvenzie-TowLsen- ditch. Work will

SO"U.

O icarand lieu 1'etcrsnu celebrated the Uli

l Panning! u.

Mrs. Peterson cnteriained her neiee-- , the

Misses t'edarholm, ou the 4th.

Job o Sullivan Is now on a trip through

Arizona and Old Mexico wild Surveyor

Wlgglesworth.

Niivajo Charley helped us lu enltlvHtlug

sugar beds and ouions and as there were

rosn bushes that had to be pulid up near the
plants he complained on tho secund morning

that the enJs of his lingers wi re "much sick '

the slurs and heavens, will give the first teu

who apply five reudius of jnur lito. If you

arc iiiterestnl In knowing all about yourself

and i lit- - past, present and fe ture, from the

cradle to tho grave, you will do well to con-

sult him nt once. Office In the Largo store.

Hours from j to 0 p. in.

The Largo reporters úitemled udurcb and
Sunday school at Hammond Sunday and

report a good time. After edurcb we took

dinner at Ihsbop J. L. 'leuney's. where we

wero im ally entertained. After dinner all

were Invited to John Norton's residence,

wdorewc wero entertained with music and

b iigbig-hoi- ne latent willed was lino. After

upending a pleasant dour tdero, all adjourn,
ed te the grove w Itere a swing whs prepared
and nl! had a good old fashioned swing in tbe
gond old summer lime. After the swing all

again adjourned to Mr. Norton's where we

b id mure singing and music Wo wore then
invited to Mr. Geo. Adair'i residence where

a program was being arranged for the 24th,

but as night was coming on we were unable
to attend and thanking the good people of
11 nnmciiil for their kluduesa autl courtesy

wi returni'il home. "Call aguln boys!"

Miss F, Ina Adair, the leader of Hammond's
Jon, is verj busy this week arranging a pro-

gram for the celebration at that placa on

the Z4ili .diss Adair Is wide awake and up-t-

dr.tc ..i d the gra-- 6 don't grow wderhef
fiel.
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